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MEMORIAL SERVICE TRAVELERS BANQUET

THE ARE YOU LOOKING

FOR QUIET ELEGANCE
. !L

Eloliday Shopping

to get
have all

is picking up. The people have begun
Christinas spirit. Shop early vh ile you
advantages of a fresh stock and manv more article

Then try a pair o't our Black Suede But-

ton Boots,fc they are the production of one
of the best factories in the country. '

y We are alsp showing a black suede
one strap pump that is a beauy and a fit-

ter. You should see these, they are sure
to please you.

select from. -
v

Look at the following nugget-cions-
:

Such a s Comb, Brush and Mirror Sets, Silver Service,

Card Cases,. Perfume Bottles Flasks. Picture Frames
"in Sterling Silver, Candle Sticks, and many other de-

sirable articles of merit.
Visit our store early and see this great exhibit.J is

POOL & CROCKER,
105 Fayetteville Street. .

j

v

Letters
Raleigh, N. C. Dec. 4, 1S09.

manes, wht spoke interestingly of
Herbert. Spencer, CharleS', Darwin, j

l.a-i- Hersche'.l, Sir ArthuiV Balfour, .

and other famous .men. These per- -
onal reminiscences were found very

iiueresuug unu lurs. rtouiaue a must ,

lelfghtful talker and equally as.
charming 'a woman. .

Stung For 13 Yours.
by Indigestion's pangs trying many,
doctors and $200.00 worth of medicint '

'in vain. B. F. Ayscue, of Ingleslde,
N. C, at last used Dr, King's New Life ,

Pills, and writes they wholly cured
him. They cure Constipation, Bilious!
nr.ss. Sick Headache, Stomach, Liver!
Kidney and Bowell troubles, 25c at ull
druggists.

VAltMIX-IXK- i
.

Surpriee Aluii-laa- ot Young IJaleig.li
Couple in Duihaui Sunday.

Jlr. and Mim. G. B. augban re-

turned
.

to the city today from Durham
where on yesterday at 10:15 they were
ur.lted in marrlatrc at the residence of
Mrs. Farthing. Mr. Vautrhan and Miss
Margaret Beck iti hc city yesterday
morning ostensiblr' to spend the day

C . . c. HKXHV.

To Lecture nt the Academy
Thursday iiy;lit.

The lofkitt in.u; extracts are taken
from an article which appeared in
the Charlotte Chronicle on November
lilt.i, after a lochire in that city by
Col. VV. U. Henry on "Osier's DeadiGod to Thee." x

Line of Fortune." The house was iln n In almost total
This criticism will interest Ral- - j darkness, A clock with the hands

eigh people, aa Col. Henry nialfes his pointing to- the hour of eleven was II- - wltli friends In Durham, and the news Phi all aches, pains and Itching, cur--
of their mai iage will be a. surprise 'to ' thL,T,i 'JS5T.e,'i ;' 'n
their fi lends. HOTAS10 BLOOU BALM (B. B. B.)

Both are welt known and popular ! composed of pure Botanic; ingfedi-youn- g

people of this city and they'" enla. SAMPLES FREE ,by writing

"Dear Santa. Claus,
1 know you are Kood so T will tell

you some things we want you to bring
us I am so fraid you will forget us

T Bs we are so- poor1 and papa has' rheu-
matism he won't have any money for
you mama is sick too but I hope we
will not be forgotten because we are
poor. I am the oldest of six. I am 11

years old. Santa Claus I would be
glad If you would bring me a doll and
carriage and some eonfectionaries I

""" have to help keep house while mama
is siek so good by Santa with love,

- Tours truly,
- LI DA BAUCOM, Z

'
. 400 t.ee street. -

Impressive Ceremonybjf The

Elks Yesterday Afternoon
' ' '"' ' " ''"V-- v

Rahbi Edwiutl .X. 0:iscli Makes a
Most powerful Address An' Elo-
quent Eulogy by Mr. CU x. tT. Hari-

ris- The Becoratictts and Elevtri-- .
cal Effects Were Iiiipi-es.ilvt- f Acad-
emy of Music Crowded.

Yesterday a't at 3 'clock, the
Haleighj Elks held tlx ir annual mem-

orial exercii.es in the Academy of
Wutlc. The exercises wcrtf most Im-

pressive edd win witnessed by u laue
crow, ... the Np.u-lou- mimiing , Dcing
crowded to its utmost capacity.

The mcmlvri-- of tin- liali'iirh Idsc
and visiting Klkn :: si".nb'ed at tile
Kits Homo 'at 2:: mid nmrched Ir. f.

body to the Aciileii'v. The speakers
and officer entered tit t and proceeding
down the. left ait-l- tn th- Ktae where
they took .their posit inns. The mem-

bers entered the renter aisle and occu-

pied the front rows of rears. There
were about cislrtv-fiv- r in the body.
During the entrance, the orchestra,
rendered-- Ad;mi" from llrelhcvcii.

The stage v. as beautifully decorated
with paljns and llnweis. In the center
was. an Immense head draped in
a largo silk Ainerii-a- miff.

The opening pray. r was made by
Rev, .George V. ti.iv.

The Lodge of Serrmv was then form-

erly opened. Mr. W. II. litre, exalted
ruler, prevldtTt. -- itirs the speakers
Rabbi Cajis-c!'- . and Mr. Chas. U.
Harris the. follev. ir.jT officers were on
the stage:

W. H. Pace. ex. ruled ruler; W. S.
Wilson,- - esieeniMl loading knight:
Harvey J. Johnson. esteemed loyal
kniijht; W. H. hale, r steeim-- lectur-in- g

knight; J. - Jordan, secretary;
Herman Heller, hva uivr: J. V. Fen-all- ,

tyler; Dr. Ra'lpli Stevens, esquire; L.
H. Lumsden,' inner :uard. and Rev. R.
S. Stephenson chaplain.

The exalted v.il.-- then ordered the
secretary to caM li e roll of the dead.
on the tips of Hi antlers uf tin- elk
head seven lieiits re burning, and us
each name ol Hit deceased Elks wa.s
called, one ti!' l!c li;:ht was extiu- -

guishr-iid-

Those menili- is of Hit- Kalcicji Lodge
also have died sine-- it.v

were; J. K. .MaiMiall, Howard C.
Thomas,-.-Willia- Henry King, Samuel
E. Maxwell. William A. Stuiikcl, Rob-

ert L. Williamson and J. Val Perkins.
During the roll call, a Quartet con-

sisting of Messrs. I licks, Ellis,
und Nowcll tany "Nearer. My

' ,um"""eu "-!' "ve utmu
off. ringing out oft and clear to the
audience tht was sitting almost
breathless sflence. under the influence,
of. the impressive ceremony.

When the sound of the last stroke of
.the hour died away, the lights were
turned on, and the lodge sa the
opening ode. t

Exalted Ruler i'ace in a br.cf und
appropriate speech presented the orator
of the day! Rev. Dr. Edward X.
Calisch,' of Richmond.

The rabbi caught the attention of
his audience from the begfnnin and
held it almost spell bound during bis
entire speech. It was a magnificent
effort, filled with deep thought and
couched in the most ornate diction. His
appearance, the splendid carrying
powers of lii toIco, the beauty of the
language all united ii curing the
closest attention.

T'- - speaker diecusscd the value or
,,u" KlkH society, saying that many had
the mistaken idea that the organiza- -

i ion u.1 mi only sociablu purposes;
he took ti) the four cardinal princi-
pals of the order, charity, Justice,
brotherlylove and fidelity.

The conclusion' of his uddresg was
most touching,- and there were many
moist eves in the audience-- ' when

his 'seat. He siiid that the mem-

bers who are no longer In our midst
were Jewels loaned Us by God and that
He had simply called for His own.

After the orchestra had rendered
Troumerel by Bchunian, Mr. Chas. if.
Harris delivered a eulogy on the dead

.members, dwelling upon Mr. J. Val

.Perkins, who died a few months ago.
Mr. Harris' tribute was a most eloquent
one, and held the closest attention ot
the audience. He spoke of the loyalty
of Mr. Perkins to .his', friends' 'and of
his noble traits of character. The ad-
dress was of high order and has re-

ceived manv favorable comments,
"I'm u Pllgrbh,'" was then sung' by

Mrs. Horace Dowell whose clear, bcll- -
like, yet sweet tones held tho audience
as few sin.iers . can. - :

The lodge was closed, after which
"God Shall Wipe Awdy AU Teats" was
rendered by a quartet. The exercises
were closed by Rev. K. 3. Rephenson,
lodge cha.pliim. 'v " ' '

:-

California Canned Fruits,
Herald Brand (I. C reaches. ,30c
Melrose Brand (Ju C.) reaches ,S5c.
Nile Brand P Yellow- - Peaches. . ; .20c.
Herald Brand (Ilartlett) Icars. .nOc
iMrirose liraiiu uiruu) 1'cars.tK.
White Cherries , . . . , . . . . . , . .30c
Bed Pitted therrles. v. V.SOe.
Herald Brum! Pineapple . , . 2.10.

AnytlUn fi need. "

- Both Phones.
EUDY & BUFPAL0E. .

NOTICE.
$100 reward will be paid by tlie

SUte Hospital at llaleigh for the pV

prehension and conviction of the
party or parties who havo been' lire.
iAg woods on the lands of the said
Hospital. ' . h ,

Raleigh Council United Com-

mercial Tr ivelers Meet

Traveling Men GIvo . Hanquet . and
Initiate Sew' Members .Saturday

i Night Sieakej Addeess " the
Meeting, Which is Very Much Ku-Joy-ed

by Every One Ireseiiti

The Raleigh member's of the United
Commercial Travellers and a number
of visiting members held a banquet
Sdturdaynight at tha Glersch Cajb and
also initiated now members. j1 V"

At tho magnificent banquet "where
Mr. J. G. Hall acted as tonstmavWr ex.
cellent speeches were made by Visitors-Dresent-

. &
Col. Fred A. Olds responded to the

toast "The travelling man of l

and the future." He said tha the trav-
eling man had outgrown tho title of
drummer und was now culled traveling'
man. The drummer Is o;ie of the great-
est forces for education and advance
ment of any body or Class dE men.
Traveling as he doss.from one, section
to another he Is a medium for the ex-

change of ideas and a factor in the
development of the nation.

Mr. Josephus Daniels talked of
"Bigger, Busier and Better Raleigh."
Mr. Daniels f:aid that the drummer not
only jells goods for a firm but he also
represents tho character anil the soul
Tf the house. That the travelling m--

had it In his power to advance "digger
Busier and Better Raleigh" by telling
the people what we had here and. .that
no class of men could push a town like
a larce force of traveling men who go
forth to all sections of .the state and
country.
. EXTGovernor C. B. Aycock spoke on
"The Traveling Man." He told of the
cdueatiunal value of the traveling man
to the country and how tho profession
had grown as civilization has advanced
from the time o the good Samarifan,
who was rescued bi a graveling man,
until the present dayj" The traveling.
man 'Is also a factor In the political
life of the nation and he attributed his
success in the gubernatorial race in a
large measure, to the friends whom he
had in that profession.

Tile occasion was delightful in everv
way and will long be remembered as
an oasi.s in tho lives of those present.
who day after day thivush the. snows
of winter and in the sweltering heat
of tile long summer days, go from
town to town selling to us what we
need.

MILS. (;K01!(il: JOHX JtOMA.NKS.

Guest of Honor ut A-- & M. lliologicul
, Club Kcco;tion. -

' The reception of the Biological
Club at A. & M. College Saturday
night was an veut of special interest
as there was'irresent as the gtfest of
honor a woman of unusual interest,
the celebrated novelist "Ethel Ro
manes .

The v(?nt whs the most delightful
that tho. inlogiciil Club lias held,
thefe being an tintlsually
h;rge number of guests. Among the
three or four hundred present were
senior and biological classes from
Meredith College, St. Mary's and
Peace Institute, as well as many other
specially invited guests. -

The reception was held in the agri-
cultural building, which was beauti-
fully transformed by potted plants
and flowers, great, bowers of fragrant
Pino intermingled with college ban-
ners and colors. The brilliant lights
and delightful music from Levin's
orchestra made the sceno a delightful
one.

"Receiving the guests at the door
were Dr. and Mrs. F. L. Stevens,
while in the receiving line were: Mr.
J. M. Grny, president of the Biologi-
cal Club, with tho suost of 4ionor,
Mrs. Guorgu John Romanes; Presi-

dent and Mrs. Hill, Bishop und Mrs.
Joseph Blount Cheshire, and Dr. and
Mrs. C. B. Williams. - -

Ice cream and cake and fruit
punch was served in tho halls. The
whole building, laboratories und class
rooms, was thrown open and the
guests wandered around enjoying
themselves as they pieasea.. ...

The most enjoyable feature of the
evening was the flilk by Mr. 'Bo- -

W. N. FOSTER, Mjr- -

. 4il..'iJJ T.VVi'l -- Va

In "'flibh's Vlt'
H.HUtV GILUEH? AXI) Iff,

" VVAt t s ?"
'. i Comedy Sketch Artists.' K

BOBFKT fiAKXEfjLAfi IMK
In TheirOriginal Comedy "
...KMetch, "An Old Fool". .

THJfKp KKF.L.S OF PIUTDRE8

...:.""A Magnificent BcutovnT.".

"Care For a Bashfnl Felktw."
."Student's Prepicament,'!

PKICK8:
Adulls,. JOc' Children, 3c.

Ccilcry, c. to 31 1.

'. Matinoi', 4 P M, -

fU - Night, 7:80 to 11:00.

' i

KlflXOUJlIjgf in Ihrl tione m m
GUT, oCaij iSIM.

li. It. U. Cures Above ,J"roublei,
Vlw, ICczfinn and Kbeumatism.
'

For twenty-fiv- e years Botanic Blaod
Balm (B. B. B.), Has been curing year- -
ly thousands of sunerert rrora rnnjary.
Secondary or Tertiary Biooa roison,
and all forms ;of Blood and Skin Dla--
rases. Cancer, Rheumatism and Ec
zema. If you nave acnes ana

I.pains In Bones, Back or Joints, Mucus
Patches .in mouth. Sore Throat, Plm- -
P,e8 Copper-Color- ed Spots, Ulcers on
any part vi me uuujr, nwi v
brows falling out. Itching, watery
blisters or open humors. Risings or
pimples of Eczema, Bolls, Swellings,
Bating Sores, take B. B. B. i It kills
the poison, makes the blood pure and
rich, completely changing .the entire
body Into a clean, healthy condition.
beallug every sore or pimple and stop--

Blood Balffi Co.. Atlanta; CI a. DRUQ- -
1TSTS, or by express. 11 PER BOT-L-R.

with directions for home ear.

0, In a cIom alt to ittrlf, fb pmiy and
mellow Ssror have nude it a favorite
with people who know quality, let ut
end you a caw by expreat,,we fty

the cKargec " '

Four Quarts for $120
fl, Thi Whitkey it muranteed under
the National Pure Food Law, end
joor erda will be thipped by fint
ezpren in a plain package.
fl. Remit P. O. or Ei'preu Mon?y
Urder, rtcguteted Uctie: ot (..etituxl , K.
Cbetk. w rile lot complete priuvlut.

Southern Dis&g Co.,
THE QUALITY HOUSE,"'

y NORFOLKyiXGlMA.

NOTicia of4alk.
By virtue of the power of sale con

tained in a mortgage executed by
Haywood Merrltt and "wife, Mollie
Merrltt,- to me on November; i4th,
19UG, and recorded in the office of
the Register of Deeds fr Wake
County; Iff-Bo- 209 at Page 372, I
will sell for cash at the Court House
Door in Raleigh, N. C, on Tuesday,
December 21st, 1909, at. 12 M., two
tracts of land, situated in Little River
Township, Wake County; North Caro-

lina, and described as follows: ;

- First Tract ; Known as part of the
Hunter Tract, containing five acres:
Begins at post oak on north side of
road, leaning from Strickland's Mill
to Wake Forest, George W. Sledge's
corner; , thence bouth v 86: degrees
east 19-1-

0 chs. to stake oh north side
of said road; thence south 8.20 chs.
to' stake; thence north 8G degrees
west 16.40 chains to stake in sam

lsiodge's Hue; thence north 3.20 chs. -

. .
'

. v.:. v i.. t'Vto beginning.-- . s

- Second Tract. Adjoining the above
deiicrlbed ' land, . containing about
eight acres, and known as part of the .

Lucy Jphnson . Tract. - Bounded as
follows: ;s On the north. by the lands ,

of Haywood Herrltt.' on the east by
lands of Haywood-Merritt-

, on south
by lands of George Sledge, on( west"
by lands of Richard High. ; ;

This 18th day of November,M909.
- ' L. L. MASSEY, Mortagce."

WATSON A DEfJSON, Attorneys;
IV WKs. , ... l"

Raleigh, N. C Dee. 2, 1909.
' Dear Santa Claus

Please bring me a "Humpty Dtunpty
Circus," some soldiers on horses, an
engine and coal car, some puzzle
blocks; and a drum.
. I thank you for being so good to me
and love you.

Your friend.
BEDFORD MOSELET,

Age 4 years.

Raleigh, N. C, Dec. 3. 1909.

Dear Santa Claus,
I want you to please bring me a

writing desk some pretty books, a rifle,
drum, and horn, and please "don't forget
to" bring my dear little brother some-
thing nice.

From your little friend.
WILLIAM CARET HUFHAM.JR.

, : Raleigh, N. C, Dec. , 1S09.

Dear Santa Claus,
I will write you a little li tter telling

you what I want Christmas. 1 want
... big doll with eyes that open and
.dose, and I want a big carriage arid

; a piano, for I have not had anything
al all for two Christmases and I want
old Santa Claus to come to see me this
Christmas and bring me what I have
asked for and also I want a 'bag of
candy and mixed nuts and I hope when
J get up Christmas morning I will find
ties-- : things In my stocking.! I will
not. ask for so much because I will
not be a dog over the things, and I
do not like to ask for so much because

Santa. tto I
i

I don't know whether I will get any-
thing or not. The last time Hanta
Claus come to see me I got up and
there was a. chair near the bed and
there was two boxes in it. One was
a large one. and the other was a small
one. And in the small one was a knife
and a' fork and a spoon, and In the
large box was a set of dishes. Well 1

will close my letter by giving the
street I live on imd the number of
the house I live in. It is Salisbury
street, 709, Raleigh, North Carolina.

I LA LAYTONV

" Holly-- . Springs. N..C, Dec. 1. 19CJ.

Dearr'Santa Clau-i- , ""'

1 want you to bring mo a doll.a
bed for her to slop in please bring me
a stove so 1 can cook her some dinner
on and bring me a high chair, a

chair, and a- - little bureau and a
little washstand brin- me some eon-

fectionaries and that is all I will ask
you to bring me, please do bring me
what I ask you to bring me.

From your little girl,
KATHER1NB TEMPI. ETON.

Moncure, N. C, Dee. 2, 1909

Dear Santa Claus,
Please sir send me a big doll, baby

carriage and a train. I am going to
mind mama and papa, and have nice
manners at the table, and every wheiv
else, and keep my face ami hands
beautifully washed and my hair combed
every morning before I go to break-
fast.

Tour little friend,
ESTHE WOMBLE.

Holly Springs. N. C, Dec. 3. 1909.

Dear Santa Claus, S
: I want you to bring me a. engine
with six cars; so it can run from Holly
Springs to Durham, with it pretty littU?
girl in one car, a lantern to wave, tin
wagon so you can bring my things in
it, please bring me a little log wagon
so I .can hull me some logs to built me
a house, a little gun. su I can kill my
grandpa some birds and some eonfec
tionaries. This is all I will ask you
for except to answer my letter.

- ""
; From, ;'--
WILLIAM pWAIiDS DINK1XS,

Age five years.

AT
HOLIDAY
TIME

there is only- one degree of
present suitable for the Father,
Husband, Brother, or Friend;
and that is the best of its kind.
What could be more acceptable '

to the man of discriminating
taste than pair of i '

Nettleton
Shoes

leetvire at the Academy of Music
Tiiursdily. night, December ytli:

"It would be InipossiblelO describe
the great collection of reproductions
of the world's greatest and sublimcst
art that has been gathered together
for this lecture. There are painting.
by practically every great brush ar-

tist of the world, and the variety in

so great that after viewing tljese pic-

tures for awhile, one becomes dazzled
with t'.ieir sheer splendor and wonder
of detail. ' '

"The pictures' which Cel Henry
uses in his lecture are very' Excellent
reproductions of the originals. All of
them are in colors and thrown on a
large screen makes it possible for the
audience to get n fine view qf the
dftuilrt of each painting. Tne fenses
and Lie hand work doue on the slides
used to throw these paintings on the'
canvas are taemselves works of art,
so do tiiey perform their
functions.

"The picture presented are divided
into several groups, beginning with
the Egyptian, the Syrian, the Baylo-nia- n,

the Cjacian and the Hoitiiiu
periods, and then on down the ages
to the days of Napoleon, Frederick
the Great, Frencil Revolution, and
into our own times, wiWi excellent
pictures of Washington and Patrick
Henry, and other scenes .dear to Lie
heart of all true American. ,

"And then there was the lecture of
Col. Henry, a well-word- introduc-
tion, followed by brief remarks about
each masterpiece, with the ohserva- -

I

tton usually that the men taking the
most active part in tho historic or
other scenes presented, were all over
the Oslerdaad line of forty.

; f.'.'TMie womeu,'. said ('ojr . Henry,
'never .get to be over seventeen, und
therefore. 1 do not try "16 discuss
them In "my Iecttfre and'topk.'

"His talk last night abounded in
beautiful climaxes of English, In- -

spireu py mo painting on uie canvas,
and delivered with a- tarill of oratory ,

and of power that ranks the speaker
us a man of great oratorical biliiy."

TO INVESTIGATE

. SUGAR TRUST
'

.

(By Luu-JC- Vire to The Times)

Wdshington, D. C, Dec.
Campbell, of Kansas, to-

day Introduced llis concurrent resolu-
tion calling for an Investigation of
the, customs service, which Includes
the sugar trust fraud scandals'. Mr.
CampbeH asserted that the subject
has gone to such an extent that it de-

mands action by congress. "'
He is hopeful of favorable; report

on his resolution, but in vie of the
Btand, said to be taken by President
Taft and Secretary of the Treasury
MacVeagh, it is doubtful if the house
Till oraer the Investigation. v

t

)

It
V

I

have the .best wishes of their friends.

AT THK iF.M THKATKE.

To the ntiiuerous requests of the!
'patrons Manager Foster has decided

to again play vaudeville, and has been
fortunate in securing the famous
Acme Comedy, Company, whose sue- -,

cess Iuib been phenomenal in their )

Lscreaming comedy sketcn. "Tubb'8 r

Visit", tha greatest laughing absurd-- 1

ity before the public. Also Gilbert'
and Leo, in a comedy sketch, "The
Professor's Visit". The Garnellas,
Robert and Elsie, in their original
sketch. "An Old Fool", and three
reels of the newest pictures. A- show;
to please the ladies, add children. ,

Prices: Adults, 10c; children, Be.

Gallery, Ec. to all. Do not niisa this
laughable show. Remember, three
reels of pictures, "A Magnetic Re-

moval", "Cure For a Bashful "Fel-- ;
low", "Student's Predicament". t

'

Do Yon nil?The Steb EU --A Ni$eiwiiA sad
Practical UmtkiaforTkaMWbaAr

Uwt or rrti.uy lt M now
BTtlFrMtOvSur

DMf or MftidlT dMf MopM nmj mom mlra m
vim 01 uw bkii siaevopiioiM. Tail u vnasnallTi

jw. HJbV-m- mmpittttt1,
Mmrni9 aia m Maaei

( ) ThliwlnTOTtl(m(U.S.PmtLtSo.l
render Ubmiiut mch

ylumiT. nnilafeM? ul fraqnant.;
""ihf VI vunBni unnces w frumpvtt,' L

VhoM that Sts on th Mr. ud
wbico. om ramm n w appued,
'"i

tsAtni
.rail

antn and roarlnc af ala,!and alae nmttanihg and tlrm.
Irtcallw amlM Ikt vitmi parU

QfUmrtkat,unaUt,VunalMraL
aMctawrwfl UmIJ i frada- -

Pmninrat BmliHi MaA Oplnaoad

tttimn
' 'rtrn auor am. iimnnnifM it tolljr. W. BOTT, lfhil, Qroerr, Micklaa At. uiMtvtr St. externa.
i FriTrUIgf ta Sloh Pttrapfcoa-- l atawStert
nil Marine ram of Ik gnat nUrit. CaQtvdar.

THK HICKS BKt'O COMPANY.
All rhonesv

Uil flic past tUero lias
Leeii oe tlrawbuk pre
vehting .be exclusive'
us(j of. Electric 'Signs,,

' aiichthc inferior Service
i. l. . i i..; i .'. H

gi.ven.-o- eic;inu auuip
u4ed for sueli purpose.
But now; "we have the
TutfgstehYSigji rLamp, v
which1 reduces thov cost'
toone-tbir- d

' .' '

Mi

US' HQ rAxnTlYiLLE SI '
- Kext tit EprcM Office.

I t

V

HERBERT ROSENTHAL,
' - - "THE SHOE KITTEH" - ' A

-- 129 Fayetteville Street, " C'n :, BALEIGH, K. C.


